The purpose of this study is to clarify the effect of the passive environmental control methods in the traditional vernacular of Taketomi Island, a small village in Japan. The indoor thermal environment for building scale and the effects of thermal environmental relaxation and windbreaking for district scale are analyzed based on field measurement. The following results were obtained: 1) Windbreak, that is, shelter belts around the village decrease the wind velocity in the village. On Taketomi Island, numerous typhoons pass through every year, so this windbreak defends the houses from the strong wind. 2) Alleys covered with the white sand are superior in the thermal environment compared to the alleys of asphalt and concrete pavement, and also stone walls made of coral are superior to the walls made from reinforced concrete in this thermal environment. 3) In summer, the thermal environment in traditional vernacular houses is by no means comfortable, due to the change of architectural forms and resident's life styles. Indoor air temperature of the houses is higher than that outside during the day.
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